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IF OUR WORK IS SATISFACTORY
..."GIVE US YOUR BUSINESS".

We are More Than Pleased
With the business received since taking over the plant of the Roper Print-
ing Co. It has far exceeded our expectations, but it is not surprisingwhen one reflects that a discriminating public knows where to buy "JOB
PRINTING" to get the best in QUALITY and SERVICE. Send us yourI orders large or small.

Intel 11sencer
-JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

ANDERSON, S. C. Phone No. 639 LP BELTON,. S. C.

A' Vevy \ \\m «<oi<

Pùùû]i&rv

L^^^i^è^on most
men-4*a$d this, store is
the place to get it .|
A smart style that

takes with men who
want individuality asd
distinction.

Come sc« our Stetson
assortment.if you wish»
we will give expert help in
selecting the oner model
you ought to wearJ

OUR
NSW PRICE LISTS

OF

CANNAS DAHLIAS
GLADIOLI
And All

Hnmater-Flowertng Balte
Ara Now Beady. Do you Wilt

Onet

ANDERSON FLORAL GO.
aH Marshal! Avenae

I *

Teiegrapaneneers oi rwriro
Pellvery

We grind into meal any
kind of grains, stalk*,
cobs, corn shucks* hay
and fodder. Work done
while you v>2$t> Bring a
load wheft you come to
own. v-'

& Spring lied Co.

Electric Cit
Items ef Interest and Personal

Ims On the Str

lydien Ketu
; Vran Aln|_
Mrs. T-'flH^iHlor"and. Mrs. J: N,

Smith of Pendieton and Mrs. Steven-
Bon of Anderson, have returned from
Blunot county, Alabama, where they
spent a fortnight with friends and
relatives. Tho'flBdles state that the
trip was rarely enjoyable In every
featuro but for them«l'lhere la no
place like home,"

Bankrupt Stock*
Sold Yesterday. *\The bankrupt -stork of L. Felnstein.

which haa been stored In Ut estore
room just In the* rear of the Bank of
Anderson, was sold at public auction
yesterday, the stock being bid In by
Itadore Oelsberg for L. Fetnsteln, the
amount being-approximately |1JJ26.
There were'several .bidders on hand
and .tho auction proceeded at a lively
OU», inq;<*40:,**ff*'.>'..(

-

New Industry Launched
Lunnebed Yesterday. ,:

,The newest industry, for this sec-
tion is toe QreenylUe, Spartanburg
rjnd Andè-Tp" Piano Orokerage COm-.
nany, which.ia,located at Belton. This'
business will consist of dealing in
musical instruments and the piano»will be sold strictly for cash and on
no other basis, M L. Willis is the*
promoter of the new undertaking and
he said yesterday-that he would ban-
die only beat pianos afforded by the
markets. He ha* rented quarters in
The Intelligencer building in Belton
and is now doing business.

Greenwood Fens
Hei Last Night.
Greenwood's baseball fans are ovl-

detiy determined mat they must
have baseball at .env hasard, even, if
they,,havp-to,jftlay agolhst 'tèmselvès.I
Tqey have, .organisée an association
sold all of te stock of the Greenwood '

club and last night held a meeting at'
-8 o'clock. In the city haii'io select o£-,jfleers for the organization and prepare]to play ball. The other towns in tho;
proposed Trolley league do not)spem to be enthusiastic in any sense
6f the word over baseball and in An-
derson nothing is heard aboout the
proposed organisation.
Mr. and .Mr*. Adamn
Ketura To Anderson.
According to a recent; statement

from the Hurt well Sun, Mr. und Mrs.
A. .W. Adams, who have been making
their home in Hartwell, Ga, will
,,>ortly move_to Anderson to make]
ttii-ir uuuiv, xinit nui we cvuu iibwv
ty the many friends of both hie. and
Mrs. Adam«*- e* they are well known
and quite popntar here. Mrs, Adams,before her marriage, was Miss Nar-
dln; a sister of Dn W. H. Nardln of
Anderson.

Anderson Folks
la The Markets,
Every in-coming train arriving In

Anderson seems to bring back some
buyer for Bodte local firm and every
out-going train seems to be cam -'g
another buyer to the Northern mark-
ets to purchase goods for popular
and progressive Anderson mercantile
houses. Mrs. Joste SeIigman, who
nave been. spending a week in the
North, returned last Thursday, S. R,
Parker of *ÊÈÈg&v& Bolt, returned
yesterday affWpoying a very com-
niotA Un» for Ufcaairtnw and summer
trade und Mrs. B!7ÔÂ«Boyd la now In
the Northern marketé where she I»
purchasing additional good* to meet
the demand of tup ..early spring.

jBey. Will Try
Fer Money Prises.
Already a number of. Anderson

county boys have received literature
from the Atlanta Chamber of Com-
merce relatltttoflngKe corn club con-
test to be condnetefr hy that organisa-
tion during tw^year Ï9U.K SoutV
Carolina boys''are determined that
they will regain tho championship
record for this State, which was bees
held by. Jsrry^bWre, and If any one
from the Palmetto State gets a look-
in some Anderson, county boy will be
Miuad "on tW'tsee' 't eats is a pro-( vision for, 1100 in prises to ge> to

\ South Carolina from thta Atlanta cou-

y Sparklets
.Mention Caught Over the Wire-
sets of AndcrHoa.

30*» Sulllvnn '

,To Tearh Here, . m |,ulijKA telegram was roaelved in.» Antler-
son yesterday stating that Miss Josle
Sulivan had accepted the position to
teach out the unexplred term of the
Brey lea school In the Fork section of,the county and would arrive Mondayto assume her duties. Miss SullivanIs a relative of Miss Mnggie Garllng-toh, supervisor, of rural schools forthis county and Is said to be a splen-did educator. She will receive a warm
welcome from Anderson county peo-ple.

-o-'
Mrs. Newell Is

Slightly Improved.
Mrs. 8am Fatten yesterday return-

ed to her home In Henderson, Texas,after.'a visit to her mother, Mrs. M. E.
Newell,, who has been critically ill.Wolle MrH. Newell'la far from beingrecovered, she Is thought to bo some-
what improved, although still unableto speak.- ; »,.,»,..
t -l W -O-
Last Day For
Xsking Returns.

r Today is the last day that WinstonSmith, county auditor, will hear re-,turns, and those who fail to visit Mr.Smith some time during the daywill later be refused and penalised. I
Yesterday, was-the day for the re-

* W

IJUU
...THEATRE

TODAY'S PROGRAM.
jguuu
The Flash of Fate.
101 Bison 4 reel western drama with
William CHKsrd and Phlllls Gordon
Just Mother-
rowers Comedy
The LightWona*^Rex drama adopted from RobtM
Browniug's poem und featuring Tbff.
lips Nmalley audx LoU W>|>er.Coming Monday «THF. MAN WHO
KD» S reel Victor featuring J. War-J»':K«RtaM, la » : drama of the

PLECTR1CHe... THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

it the Burglar Got-
Comedy

_ Vacant Chair.
Princess Drama
It's a Bear.
AppoKo Comedy featuring Fred Maes
4 Big Reels.10c.
Fodrt reel to be selected.
Mutual MôVies Make Time Fty.

TODAYS PROGRAM

Broncho Billy's Square«
Kssaasy a Real Western Brapad
The Hazard of Yc*ah~~
Lakhs.A rip rearing remedy fralar-

[ tag a eenkey party. ; ,

A Momentus Decision.
Lebte Drama
The Horrible Example.
Fdisou Comedy

t aming next week.Another t reel
Paierai Coiar feature, vtwrh far
date,

4 Big Reels.10c

turns to be concluded but Mr. Smith
said that he bad continued the time
for one day and so lie will continue
throughout today.
Mr. Crouch Wan
Well Pleased.
County Superintendent of Rduca-

tlon. Crouch of Ilarnwel) county, has
been..spending several days ih,. An-(dcrçOa, being among the nunulH>r:i |o
attend the educational exercises at
Lebanon acbool Thursday. Mr. Crouch,also visited other Anderson,, county.schools while he wns In the city and
he aayB that he was wonderfully \

pressed with what be saw here. He
considers that the schools of Ander-
son county have been hrought up to a
high state Of. proflency and comnli-
mented pupils and teachers alike.

2,-o- ''*V':
John T. Ligen

la Mneb Worse.
Newa from Greenville, yesterday

was to the effect that John T. Ligon'scondition was very much wdrse. Mrs.
W. A. Hudgens received a long dis-
tance message from her cuter, Mrs.
Ugon, statin«;that the meniuers of the
fsmirg^werwÄtery. much worried. It
ifi,;ä^rcnpuPCe,d cape. of . pneumonia.
..i.[lKïjtU(J »ir,jr>TTTrOrT....ftajet^nmoBgp* (.,--.v:.-,;,.r I,..
,.tfr:om<t tjUreajwiUfi.'. Umaunt.A au»mhertioi< 4*dejn»p PfiOPle who

havflM.bepij,, aAteaalngt Ute.iopnventionof,;the,.aaptl8|,..V0u.ng flepbta*. tfolon,inyseMton>Mift> GfäsaxiUe rAftl*,. week,reined ^oabemtty yesterday. Withoaé<,acftardMthe délegatae praised t;>e
delightful hospitality of Greenville
and ,said .that, tbey.-were shown every,possible attention. The représenta- {Uvea .from Anderson said that every,session of the union was full of In-
forest and they felt as though theyjhad derived much benefit from >

meeting. The e^serfsticfe next yea-
goes to Darlington.

* » #* * * * * a> * at »
* THE DAY ÎN CONGRESS *
(l f& *( 3f> ffi ffc if> if. ff> £f> if> 3? )fi

Febrnarr SO. 1914.
BeruUo.

Arbitration treaties again discussedin executive session. ,,,1t|Adminlatratlon bill intrffducedi fä\rdW.tbe Argentine legation to,,, ahembassy. '

Disagreed to the House amendments
fo the Alaska bill and sent U..to con-
ference, .-. ..,,,',Action on arbitration treatlea^w.ent
over, until Saturday.N;Adi]owrne(l at 5 p. m., .o noon Sat;
urda'y «

American Uaakers* Association urg-ed modillcatlon of the Interlocking dl-
rC^*~.. ..v-o um. '

l.niior committee arranged hearingsnext week on the Palmer bills to barchild labor products from interstate
commerce.

%Territories committee asked to au-
ïliviïnc a iwu tifîtrïvM ûuiîar prtvnicrailroad in Hawaii.
Indian appropriation bill carrying$9,610,737 passed.
Speaker appointed ReprésentativeHouston of Tennessee, Davenport orOkia'iotm, Guernsey, of Maine, asconferees on the Alaska railway '4*01.Representative Knowland < of Call-fornla, precipitated lively debatew.th apeecli on woman suffrage.Representative.' Lewis of Maryland,declared in a Speech that a proposedSenate amendment to.the paicel poetlaw might be worth $00,000,000' to the

express companies.
Adjourned at 6:15 p. ,m., to noon]Saturday. f3&:

GT.TB NEW DEPOT. .

Rpartaabnrg Is ta Have a New tfaleaj
Spécial Correspondence.
Columbia, Ffch. t0..The Zelglerbnntera licence bill was killed to-

night after a long debate which took
up the momini session and part ofthe night. .This, bill Was used as ablock for tho two-cent, rate bill which
seems doomed.
The attaches of tbe ftaate tonightpresented Lieut Governor Charles A.Sntith a gold-beaded eaae.
On motion of Senator Carliste the

Senate adopted tbe majority report of
the oonvmittoe ih free conference to
which was referred the b*I! to reqlre(he railroads toereet a union station
in Sparta,.b^rg. I*y this Spr.rUn-burg remnin« n» tlu» m»i«Mr. anil
Sumter is eliminated.
-

Senator Norrla, republican, of Me-
Haven railroad^

REJOICING OVER
"

IRE If CIRCUIT; .» !
I -' n"'i

Anderson People are Well Pleased
Over Formation of Another

Judicial District
I Expressions beard on every Hide
yesterday Indicated that Anderson
people were well pleased over the
fact that there is at least to he a
change for the better in th« court sys-
tems of this clrcu.t and a new cir-
cuit formed for Anderson. The Earle
bill made thlf possible, going throughthe General Assembly without any
protest from any side and hereafter
it may be possible foi the court dock-
ets to be kept In, some-reasonable
shape.

All of those t.-bo were familiar with
condlt.ons lent their Support to thebill which provides for the formation
of a new circuit. Conditions in this
county have been 'deplorable, yet ('ltwas no one's fault and no action,'ex-
cept that juat taken, could remedy
matters.
The old tenth circuit 1* di

leaving Xnn"sr*on »md tj?o.Hiia^^in this circuit and* placing Greenville jand Pickeas counties in the new cir-
cuit,' winch la to be known as the)thirteenth circuit. It i;* understood fthat Solir'tor Proctor A. jBonham
goes with the new circuit while Gov-
ernor Biease will appoint a solicitor
for the tenth circuit. This appoint-
ment will be good for three years,
since that 1b the time until the next
election for this office. It îs generallybelieved in and around Anderson that
Kurtz P. Smith, one or the best known
httornc-y.s of this sect.on, ytili be se-jlected by the chief executive for this
position and friends of Mr; smith
are using their influence to try to
"the place, for which be^la t;ell pre-.jPSrcd %0 give successful r.tï.viee.

The following is the way in which
the courts will be held here:
'The court of general sessions at An-

derson for the county of Anderson
beginning .oAt^p first Monday in Feb-
ruary; the 'serohd Monday In May;
the")first ! Monday in September: and
the third' Monday in November;«dacW8,,cböft'of common -plea*'atI
the same place beginning on the [second Monday in June; the f
Mbnday in, .October and the first |Monday iqi^comber.SeoatoI^JfNm1111 d PvcK#Scounty, was yesterday unanimouslylWtlf& AtMl i#W faaaemWy as the
pnew Judgô"W the: thirteenth circuit,
Judge Prince remaining in the tenth,
iThla will also meet with général ap-'privai and on the whole, everybody is
Isatlafled.

;
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o ABBEVILLE NEWS!. .
.e.eee.oeèoeeeeoooel
* Tke Xedfuaw. *

Mr. J. O. McClaln,' a prominent far-
mer'and much respected citizen of <.hc
Lpvel Land section, died at bis Home
Saturday morning after a long Illness
with BrlgM's disease. Mr. McClaln
was 46 years old and a-veteran of the
Civil war, having served ii^'O^lSßiOrr's Regiment ,He was a brave sol-''d'.er and a public spirited cttlxea who
will be sadly mlseed in his commun-
ity. He i> survived by three chil-
dren, «Mrs. Church Prüitt, Ellis and
Ernest MfeClain.

_

A meeting of those, interested in
the Northwestern Electric Railway
Company met in the office of Hob. W.
N. Graydon on Wednesday. Those
present were: Messrs. O. P. Height,
and M. P. Wells of Edgefield; J. J
Andrew* and T. J. Price or StoCoV-
mtck. and S. J.' Wakefield and A. M.
Erwin of Antrovillo, and Mr. Gray-
don. The object of the meeting w«*|to organize lh* board of corporatora.
Mr W, N. Orayd«3>-*«« elected chair-
man and W. D. Wilkinson, secrjisry
The members, of the board of corpora-!
tors from Anderson anrf EAstey were!
unable to be present tit was decided!
to have several public meetings a*
whtch prominent r~«"»» wMl be invited'
t£ s**esk îî"!th the cb*cct oi r~!siss lbs[ttadfeasary stock. The A rttt meetingS will be held in Abbev.ile~'ofl Wednes-
day, Merck the 4th. at which timeI the ctîres wilt be asked to close from

Have you investigated 9ur new L I G HT, I N G
RATES? You can't afford to use anvthinir elseuse anything else

Phone 223 and we will send a representative.

f ' B^hriiED

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

coming in eveiy day;
Our stock of Harness, Whips and

Robes is the finest ever. We also
haVe some Extra Good Mules an-
Horses on hand, come and see them.

AND^SON. : SOUTH CAROLINA

vsi&rse* vvopr too Long
are an Injury Instead of''a'benefit tothe aient. Aa a rule two years I«
about the limit of usefulness. If you
have had yours longer better come
here and be fitted with a new pair.Your eyes are two years oldèr and
two years weaker. To ignore thisfact is a cr»me against your eyea.Don't commit it. Prices 13.00 VS
J5.00 and upward. Repairs onframes, and parts 10 cents ad upward.

,,^fM, R. CampbelllaL^^kït^,8L .
^ Floor©ftce l*bôae 888j. Bra,'PfconeiaftJ.

11 o'clock until 2 in order to gfi"
everybody a chance to attend t^e meot-ing. It is proporrd to raise «me
hundred thousand 'dollars or which
m.O60 will have to be paid In be-

be made ^-baliscs hitho caphal atbok^wtli be secured.

ti**- W. R Bell, a former resident
and merchant of Abbeville, died at hishome In Cathoun Falls Wednesday
a lingering illness of several month*,the body vwaa brought to Abbeville
yesterday, and the Interment w.U be
wit iroe W«s* today. The funeral partywill leave .Abbeville af.. 11 o'clock to-
day and the interment twill take place

o cock at Da« */e»v CvSucrv-
MT. Beiris survived by three chil-

dren, one daughter, Mlçs Claudia Betl,of pue West, and two sens. Me*sr*
Elite Bell, of the If. a Navy andWil-

AMBASSADOR IS
NOT UNDER LAW

9* HÜ State at Home Oeclar«
The Supreme Court of

Steina 1

rfiif&L^V The *l>Pellatedivision of the supreme court todaydeclared that an American ambassa-z .

. ""«. nuuuvtu.rr-"""»«« au wiuencan amneve*night, February tha l*th./J91^ anterHor to a foreign power |9 ubove the

Mam Belt Of Offa
«ko. *». lauwsn

I Mira. J. I» Gregory <

onè brother. Mr. «t
'mar.. The bereaved
sympathy ot their m

law of his State at home add ou thl«ground refused to compel Jemw w.Oerard, ambassador to Germany, to«turn from his post and decide tae
appaai m a cane which came beforeaim when he was « Justice of the >u-

j promo court. The partie* to the litf-{gatton argued that the code of civil«erfocedure declared thaé their é»ho
on appeal "must" ba settled by the jus-tice before whom it was irfed. and

staters, I «n order to that effect iras obtained
a ortm* city a^dj directed w> Amiransudor umrd
f Chicago, and! Tho court decided ihat it had powerO. Sei? of Left-1 to so arrange that the case ton
family have the!dosed in some other *7iy without to-
ny friends. Jnriug the iHlrants.


